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_WINDSOR AND BORDER

TOWNS WITHOUT CAR 
SERVICE.

!

1VH VV LEWIS* UmblioaJ A r.WVBOJ. EC, Edlw.
~ ■ ». D. STLUVJLV POLITICS •** PEOPLE

THROUGH THE
TELESCOPE OF LABOlUf5

-V

OFTTCIU. OKG I.1 ALLIE»-TMADS.S AS» LABOR 
COCSE1L OE OTTAWA.

E> DORSE» BY

Fo: owtec px dràira «tin: «a. 
; Satardiy «I » kyUw iSa: woai*» Ct =»rrherstburg Street Railway persci-»-

• :î$*t would net
[ pay the employe* a 2* per cent, m- * 
crease m wares, the 'car men met a: ’ 
nv.dnlght Sueday x=dI CTi

Hamllloa BoUdla* Ti86K to pMewSet.» tael 1 :ro.u.:.vn vf >-.n: ; tot.: strwpSTTr »;>•. o* t‘h l‘r;mr
•ode as --ouec-to' creating of aa eqaai Minister. Slack, te _iïe guns, with the
g ike Co*- aaaxier of rypreaentatit«o of cm- result Uut national prohiV.tlwi *n

' ‘ 7'. »--«•* ^'sr- -.V .' -c .. ; 1,”..............?, ....

9 ctiasne are waikkf for tike wceai 1 npnnaattsa I>- >r.-wide demand for Senate re-
timq wtthia two months. . {as to ike p ratio b*Nfj of à "fipiatk- | council*. Ikatrict and national form has already been set in mkrn » .

T T »m the j c^s Caalmac*.' btkf held to ceo l be evolved ttare- 1 r» fate to tiksly to be
vjfgeocoa cf the «Jntarie Railway aider tbV qc«*tioa before the Perm- : ** necetwtiy arises' after the , thjU of other similar agita- .
and Municipal Board, which ra: in aaes; f>nnch.«e Ac ■» passed. fashion of the Wh.tley pm ia En*-j • aurinr the past quarter ef iWindsor on Jane li |oi madenbt- Th- *» ^ * »

w™dL. Th. 5 “* tmT 2" <,p,ra3; „ rfü wvf fruMfo! of os.ru TV . '«
day. Jene fifi, *i :-i -,t. - In operation in about forty , "fi.21Î1*-fîrlL
pany Wkiil* sffth a proposition for m s MmMmr ■niTTium had • Urge British industries. would, de- Ptttiiments représentai a rather 1m-

H added u*a: ' cAres the report, deal with the ro*,nfMTvcor . . , ... .
th«r# ««: i bê e «es».or. .- the f*- £ * -S problea;*: J Hjl «ranunr tw«r.> milli aa »•

m j- 3 the mm* treaty, <3) <rac« rates; i!> hours of sa- I e«f mi ata to nnrawaya. 
can^o op pn all-day conference, as* , ^.vafe-ac- w «r* x-r i$« vor.d.v.on*. *uc:i *> A bill creating « IVderal Uepar.

Monday eVeniac ?*r Adam. ad-'^ .,.. -s-* j-eaire •# -x. . **;«j wenttiaüo». tiflu. Mniuuon. mem of Public Health.
X ......................... cYxerwioe for meato. dresmrg room*. SoMiera* land settlement BiH.

Measure prirvÉdin* loans to prttv 
lores to iapprosé houatny rorditloni- 

BV1 providing tlberal. increase» In

Pon*o:idar.on ; r lw*mln»c?*
R.irwpx Ac’

FMfl providing for a grant of ten 
min ion» to technical edurat'oa 

BUI creating a Court of Com
merce. and another restraining the 
op**n»t on* of trusts and combine* 

Important ret talon ' of tariff 
hedulea involvtng decrease In 

custom* dutle* to the extent of 
seventeen millions

New Immigration Act designed 
to decrease the quantity and 1m 
Proc# the quality of immigrants. 

Amendments to the Criminal 
:»'ode defining «edition an# Ingres*-.- 
1 tnc penalties for those found guilty 
of It.

‘Creation of an Air Roar# with

B» Spccml Com
y*IHdintrJXria Oj TraBcs ami Labor

COUHCILJ ig*1
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—Prom L;fe.

GREATER EFFIOENCY TO
REDUCE H. C. OF r: “ v

_______ • •fspert and minimum wages fixed
• . The Idea of a horizontal wage male

‘.rester cfflciency in faciof; op- ' ^ wrong, because some men deserve 
- *ration and management would re- j. Oerter wages than others. Werner 
i dace the coat of living and allow {« ought to be paid the same aa men 

good wages, raid Hash roue a Haynes when they do the same work men 
industrial engineer and iec’urer at do 

nifago School " of Civics aM nfi 
j !'hiL.n*hrop; in discussing ;r.-l .A* 

rr.vl proLlen;s recent:j Mr U . Wh 
estimated that it would be pnH- t 
tumble to increase the efBcicecy of ‘ 
manufacturing plants about 19 per 
cent, in the average..

The bon

Toronto Office: lOfi-T-lfi PETEKKEN BllLDLNG.
the taking over of the system by the 
border mtwicipalttiea. to be operated 

X*UtiW
»Hflnl OBKr: ROOM 1*. HLIHAMCb LAST. BVBLDINU

Cowrobrd KidutKlji » Orculnd Labor, tm! Member by the Hrdre C
of lbe MaS t'aioe Men.

• A WEEKLY KKW8 LETTER.
ta Urea, delivered a bitter attack 
upon the Ontario Railway and

ne ntul ;n j shelter, t*r.. «4» caild and w

et p*«sj. mm&m m&mm
f5e va.ue ct t,« u Canada. *&«r« members bad :e plapt. su-.-ti a*

w. . • rravet Iceg dtotancon. a good major- ti*o.
-* -• MC^uZ.i ity was essentia: to o ccvernment tra:

*•* being ah> to carry

U*hLe
> "Profit-sharing is being adopted 

by many manufacturers aa stimu
lating production and establishing 
good feeling for the

AN EVE WEED.
W*lRO.M -miie of the correspondence recently -made 

publie regarding the working of alien agitators in 
* the West, the following illuminating extracts are

uneaten*, cdj..» 
recréât .on. health. apecUi 

tuag^ libraries, etc.; <*1 ImPfove
rt Is^ke plant or prot'ean to int-

atîrvaee waste, etc, arid re»
Minister merely cited thi* :.v-c*e who suggest improvements.
♦f crttàcâsai ar.d *U not I» addition, the Commission rec- 

•®2 be and-rsroohj as opposang ommeods a national eight hour da>.

A profit-sharing system where the 
1 workmen are permitted to boy company's franchise the: the

dualities weald be 
the system for years to 
Adam alleged that the-railway board

to be the most satiate* 
of the feeling of 

which results during 
when there are no

u stock

—, would increase labor eflkiency and ; ownership 
... : "rages, Mr. Haynes continued. The j periods
91 e ? arstem would bring results, he said, profits to be shared. The workman

The i gg contented in ownership of stock.
stock and no 

Failure

or piece work system
prove quality, increasetaken: la variably laeaed lewarâ traasaar-

“I just gut in a shipment of Bolshevik funds.
are getting out a One Big Union Bulletin. It will be ‘mîrT ÎSSTJ» mor. but »h„ h. hl„
off the press in a few days and I will send you akfew If j "ZSZmZSÙ 22 .. . ha,
vou can write an article forvour bullctm to the railway <w»a=od«y ba»x~ «h Mr. iuj», . dw i. »« ca«* » th. — 
men it will be a great help to us. because there is really a ZT£*lJLZ?Lt‘ZtT£~2£ rea,rDt <artne ,”B p*rtodB" 
lot of work needed to lie done among them. ”

“Following mr night letter regarding the Winni- »r «dj m, *m r«,uir^. in
f . fi. ».i 1 ^fAihcr words. It is not fair and not ,pec situation. I wilt give vou an outline of the happen- a«irabi« for ibe

ings. At the last Trades ind Labor Council meeting we I “5^
had a great victory and killed the Labor mrtx for rare.I 22^eTS2-2^h.e< a£

iad another mass nirvtmg called for last huilday to docs not. If one buys on that boats, j session or the One Big Union

discuss the causes of the German revolution, under the ! * ebhr '° r,nd"r I
iii.ruee. i.f the lUirtv ” ! “ftUnjr orrrloofc th. On that te i a matt.r of hlitor>- la th. archivesausjuces or me jwil'. Util.. » .hat th. .«plocclof labor.

“They realize tliat we have pretty nearly got con
trol of the Trades and Lalnir Council, aud, believe me,1 
when we get if we will use it to our advantage."

“I see the Duke of Devonshire reported in last 
•night's paper as saving: ‘That Bolshevism requires dark 

. Smd hidden places in which to flourish, and if taken in 
^tbne and dealt with in the proper manner it can be out- » miyimi m wage. 
rooted. ’ If his statement te correct, the actions of the SwJT”
authorities in attempting to drive us tô dark and hidden «mso h.., t«. e,-t »• tu « 
comers is in our best interests. p,r week. 1

“If you send us dowu 500 copies of the ‘Soviets at 
Work.’ we will get them out amongst the soldiers and
see if it helps." . .J ..thsl wom,„

This simply confirms the oft made statement that Br,n,h '«pkTo .t

the Violent and Hysterical Element is no friend of I tw.b*«l*Bt?« °*.?"___ .
Lalx-r -and Labor must not be blamed for the words t», h«d •>..« |,:ni c»u. 
and acts of the “Reds" and “Rads.

• * a

tatlea corpora:iocs and assists them
ta obtaining increased fare*.

”Ii to my personal wxeb that the
bylaw be defeated.** he said- "asd 
although I hare enough fights « 
hand for the aext twenty years 
yea tarn down this bylaw I will 
stage one la the border cities that

the pracetp * onwlred. collective bargaining and the mini- 
— i ' FYnm his staietcea; it is taferred -mem wage. AR of these questions 
C | th^t at the fkB session a speaker s come under the Jurisdiction of the 

ram*,t;ee Wf’l be
ato t>e merits' of proport:on*: rep- the Br .tiah Nertb Araetiri Act (the 

Mh> m «rama, it KiM ,'An.d^n cMMia.tioat snd
b. » Rater, of tb* eat

•bPMBMM S. ptmUh-m. b»ln« ,,«:<n1 la the bj

; ONE BIG UNION DIES HARD. will let the local transportation and their
beforeelectric light corporation know what

"Let the 
•aid. ~a«d If the

at will be necessary
ich j

te a dose and vi< '*** already indicated its intention i power to deal with all metier» per
ere was «* Rimmoa.ng an early conference talning to aerial deve’opment m 
ly haste the provincial premiers, and Canada

daring the last legislation embodying at 1 east a

Declaring that the “One. Big 
to j Union" movement to not a new

n go on strike.” he 
posy d

eet their wage demands, nil the 
maslctpetiklee have to do io app^a! 
to the Ontario Railway Board to 
operate the gyate 
ci pa Lines

the
Bat the aar> 
that the board

ports*» of the recommendations of 
"y be anticipated 

at the fall session, which will be 
called probably in September.

The done of the wetoion saw a 
clash between the 

Upper and Lower House over pro
hibition. The Senate amended the 
Osmiuonsr prohibition bill by llmlt- 

operation to the proclaroa- 
r-eace instead of to one year 

afterwards The f'ommona declined «»».?•• killed and 
!£ ll^,Ptk,h^ amendment and sent j« ; prr c^n of the total mobV 
li. Mil tart fi IU orlsrir,: form. fnrr, nt «.«:«.«•» Th. I
Mtt th. f-.mt. nothlac d.unt.d b, ,,f th. n,.v of which
i Mors of public prelui at It. -,.t;i «11 lid and int er. '
action, insisted upon Hs view. and. 1 ir.g The losses in the navy v< 
despite threats of the proas and 4.1 f per cent, of the complement.

FRENCH l/NWIX 
The total Freach losses in killed 

»»4 missing on land and sea. as olfik 
tony established up to the day of the 
armistice. November 11. 111$.

I.3M A«4. These fig 
res were given the Chamber of

•herushed through the two 
chambers with the moe: casual 

white
voted fa the Ust few

e old story every
Days and weeks are

hold to Its Judiciary functions and 
not again dodge Its dsty The 
poraticn policy to a cold-blooded ore 
and no mercy gkonld be shewn in

It to
fibs m rwnsrtlnliwnn!dealing with sack corporaric=a. amom:ted to

As a result of the Hydro chiefs 
stand th* bylaw was voted: down 4HERE’S TO WOMAN. wn

TVpatie* recently by Deputy Louis 
Marin in a report on the disposal 
of the effects of miming men The 

of the French armr
mm

and there to n wild rush to 
wind np at the clew. - Xcensed- The men declare they wlG 

not take a car out until their de
mands have been met.

It has been an interesting and a

Obcc Oer Sqm«f New Oar EqeaL
: ~nThe. vererabic 

Liberal lender. Sir Wilfrid Uar tr. 
died three day* before \be opening 
to be sneer <• Jed by IX P Mc-WOMEN VS. DIRIGIBLES.

secure one by phoning the umou— During the past week the British fee South Cape 
of the stalwarts ofand paying the union rates.

.AMERICAN WOMEN AND IN
DUSTRIAL EUROPE.

dirigible R-34 successfuily evoaeed

I
the Attoatir. 
learn that in Britain

far doné meat of the 
struct ion work 
thought that with the 
the industry

t will be provided for
who

T.
th

twre secourt of a difference of 
Us* 1

It tosent
under the auspice* of the American 
T. W. C. A- to fcurope. to study 
present industrial conditions, par
ticularly
to co-ordinate their aortal 
ment with that pf Europe, baa ar-

x mmm
. '

t emptoy-WOMEX GETTING Jc. PER HOUR 
Misa Mary McArthur. British 

labor loader, recently mhde the
ads of the 

to workshops aa a patriotic duty 
during the war.

itn. andthey affect we BbS Vwas the budget It was a

rived In London. The commission WHERE PAT WAS.
In a small village m Ireland the 

mother of a noidler met the village 
priest, who asked her If 
had bad news. "Sara I have.”

X”
“Oh. I am sorry.” said the priest 

“Did yon receive word from the War 
Office ?*

war at 5 cents includes Mra Irene O. Andrews 
(American Association for Labor 
Legislation). Miss Nellie Schwarts

The Daly Store's “Removalike UP the Unionist party, and.

Bed
The(Consumers* League). Mias Mary

1*25 TO SIN FINE.
"Oe and after May 2fi. ISIS, bo 

female shall be employed or be per
mitted to work in any hot*: or res
taurant more than nine hours in one 
day; nor more than six days a week: 
nor mere than 54 hours a week ” 
For the violation of this law a fine 
of from 125 to tlfifi to imposed, says 
the State of -Xrkai

nto Trade Vitos 
.< Cush- 

of the Y. W. C. A.

hleh fere-<W

SaleM is Still Going on Strong.ÜM»). *»«1 Mr. J 
man i cha/rman
co*ai>:

The rommtaalon «ill Immediate
ly set lain touch with otllclal» M 
trade muon who are Intimately con
cerned with the renditions ef 

workers In Enellsh and ren- 
tlnratal factories, and it ta hoped, 
e* the result of diecomtoni with en- 
llrhteoed
meet in International ceneenlkta

al national noticeNEW STANDARD OF LIVING.
“No.” she said. T recehre-l word la-

rgvHE Trades Unions are setting a new standard of 
living. New generations of workers have more 

“ of this world’s comforts than the old generations 
ever knew—despite the high cost of living. Canadian 
Unions may gain an idea from the epoch-making pur
chase by the Women's Waist and Dress Makers’ Union, 
of New York, recently. This union has bought a sum
mer hotel with 700 acres of forest hills aud an 80-acre 
lake in the Blue Mountains of Pennsylvania for $85,000. 
It requires only $15,000 further expenditure to adapt it 
to the purposes of a summer résort on a co-operative 
basis for the union. A minimum of $50 a week for a 
room has been th<*former lowest charge, and $250 a 
week was the rate for a small suite. The girls expect to 
live there for $12.50 a week. Only 9,000 can be ac- 

, eomnvidated at present during the season, but by add
ing to the cottages on the estate it is expected that even- 
member of the union can be taken care of. Co-operation 
is opening up wonderful new fields for Labor.

a • f •

"*<H m rtu UTmnl frwut lb*
•Sd Xitleeal PàJSry ef «*r Ml

Cram himself.”
Tfie pries.*. perplexed. and

Fresh, New, Seasonablesaid. "But how to that?”
-Sere.” she said, "here to the tot

ter: read It far yaarwlf.”
The letter raid: "Dear Mother—I 

la th* Ho y Land.”

fee tare about th* budget 
tendency toward indirect as against

V* la th*
FENNSITA AN LA R.R. DROPPING 

WOMEN FROM PAYROLL. in all work, to 'ZZTrlL^iy Goods are Being Offered atJUSTICE.
wa af a Now Day

p;P> -Women were extensively 
ed by the Pennsylvania railroad dur
ing the war. but they are new being

and te prepare- a considered ------------------TV demand* ,
af th* war. however. reveletioR^ed

All hail the
breaking

When a strong-armed nation shall 
take away

The weary burden from backs that 

With maximum labor and mini-

gramme for adoption in all coun
tries. f. feeds», aad e-xt year, j 

Uty of anrapidly displaced. Between March 
I and April 1. 51» stenographers
and typewriters were released. On 
March 1. ISIS. the Pennsylvania 
railroad company t
bad on Ra payrOTT 71.TOO women 
employe* On AprU 1 there were 
only ».»TT. and on May 1. MR

through th*

Great Price Reductions DoWOMEN DISCOl RAGED. 
"Women very often do no: forge

e way aa men be- 
p*y

tax. at least 25 per cent, ef the
knead in theline*». rtwrt Item And teutonthey are started 
worthy of their work which lea 
them without the normal incentive 
for steady appllcatloe.” rays Mra. 
Kenneth Muir of the New York Wof 
men M'orketV League. The stand
ard of hvitog to thus lowered and

3 pay; /-------------- --------the treasury
daring the earning year. Apr which Not Fail to Visit the Storehto millions. 

When no man fta decrease of !.$•• la two appa.lwg i* i 
Of ifetit h»«4r»4

toilCtoti. to he rtenM «km,: 8r.
roll.

si proRT LiBoR rum
Th. .x^uliv. commit:— ef thr —13 hBte te h*aedertttftee —omrn lot the to to» 

work s« to»a malts te d.prcm.oh These Days, it Will Pay YouAmerican Labor Party announced
recently to New York that the sup
port of the Women * Trades Union 
League, numbering MMM through
out the United States. had been 
pledged to it by Mbs Rose Schnekl- 
erman. president of the league. Ef
forts of the women would be direct
ed mainly. It was said, against the 
spread of radicalism la every form.

ttoa loan for seventy-five53of the wages scale for men. 
are paid In a bakery for lasts 
S$$ to 14» a week, while girls to 
candy making only get $7 to $» fi

work is jest as 
1th As the other.

new being negotiated for te Wall 
•treet to take care of a maturing "

There is gold far ail te earth s broad

There ts food for all la toad's domestic loan far

Well.Mke three, hundred 
will be Boated some time te the 

early astua aud whi> im - term* 
tare not yet been ausoauced there

Enough is provided if rtghi.y di-”Xow. the one 
productive of 
As to men having dependents a 
therefore requiring more 
fact» hare shown us that R 
cent of
age have dependents and that boys 
under this age are no more able to 
aid in family support than gtrto Aa 
to their impermanence as individuals 
in the business world, alleged to' be. 
therefore, of 
Is an argument of very little force 
these days since wages have not 
risen to proportion to the 
living and men will not be able to 
marry unies» their wives are bread-

3 Let each take what Be needs
.* to hetieve that St will be 

five aad a baîf per ceuu. wtehTEACHING CITIZENSHIP. Shame on the miser with unarea 
riches.

Who robe the toiler to swell
a ever 23 years of Watch the Dully newspapers.HE trouble about teaching Citizenship in some re

mote sections of the country is that they don’t 
speak our language. While they are learning 

our tongue we can show them the things worth while 
knowing about Canada, by means of the moving picture. 
Harold J. Biuuey, a producer of Canadian Moving Pic
tures. believes that we can train newcomers to be good, 
law-abiding citizens and a credit to organized labor by 
means of the moving picture that talks all languages. 
The dignity aiuTpower of Labor can be shown with great 
force on the film.

T True Democra The wa* marked by great

p Wko beats dawn the wage af the 
digger af ditch*»

And steals the bread from the 
peer assn's board

Shame aa the eweer of 
creel

la aa the at-"We must remember that 
the merely physical struggle ef 
tiring nor. be supplanted by Daly Company,BaaasAkl sales that

Limned.THE H. J.*af Justice Mathers, af Wins.peg. teIbe struggle for the îdenL In afthe ways andEurope; we are going to face 
very lean years. Bat of

aad capita:. This 
which travelled aileconomic pressure can prevent CONNAUGHT FLACK - -BBa wealth - OTTAWAt*sedeveloping

our instil alia aa. • our 
cltixer,*hir- We know that the

f While the ragged wretchee who dig ahis feel ditto* and hearing tes-.-.-c^ry
Are robbed ef comfort aad hopeTHE WOMAN W AGE EARNER 

TODAY.
Of far-reaching and paramount 

■■Hto uptHHHHMi
earner Is the question ef union and 

Her political strength 
world Is daily be

ar, d mere apparent.

to A sc and industrial 'eadera. report-

Unaonly true democracy Is that and health.
the ruler who rides in hto

ed tea tote for togtstot.re 
bat Its report, if carried

ofbuilt on the highest f

prove to be the instrument By 
which the world will be I
Our Labor Party ha* already 
declared that” said Mise Mar
garet Bond fie! 4. from the Brlt- 
tüt Trades

la veîve a revolution to the irdas- \wage
Bought with the labor ef half-

paid men-
Men who are shut out ef heme and

IJTe of the ra- 
Li is re*eré-m*9Hia Goa 
comtalastoa càlto for

triai nairr<!.
TBs

Iff BBais the bus:

Recognition ef this tact should Bo 
borne te upon the consci 
:he individual woman wage earner 
*o that she may regard this broad
er outlook to itoe right spirit, and 
while studiously qualifying tor the 
greater demands which will be toad* 
upon her knowledge and general in- 
telUgence. seek te strengtkea her

THE STRIKE FEELING.
npHK strike feeling is pretty general—extending from 

toilers to baseball players and even the children 
* in the schools. What is behind it all f There is 

a multitude of things back of the strike movement, be- ^ 
aides wages and hours of work. One of the biggest omm»
^«"(T *h»t has cow* ont of the yreJattol thm mat.
Oe a n< «•> men. We have entered!ÏUT*«a- p2rad ?<r **w T*er of IhInf> ltaa

taOH» V A.TD vxm> LXM,X^ SS^Th., ta*,-

who IS working up a uuton among grasps fa iy the seed, ef the sltn- ? 
the calmary workers of Ottawa, re- l4fc|iee. reuiiaes the Importance of -•

ARMER8 in Egypt are complaining that the terri- g-jj " 'SZ ! ^ '
bly high price of l^ibor is verv hkely to put them wo.id *• th»t tb* ««a thrr h«—in. min »».« mrisud
out of business. Farm labor bas risen to 40 cents tmt***»----- T- i

a dar. Before the war a farm laborer would work two *•£«*-„ H* l!*? flT.J ,l>*ri »f »«« -»?»■ "»«’, ' * «* . c , j , .. made a : the cv ..trs for over 3.v*» - earners has been gtvee by the publicdays for Jo cents. ..homebtMly read this ont m a met IM union men to America. s-hoo: -etchers thraaih their «JÉÎ- !

loud voice to Dan McCann, and see what can be done rortosro hvs mkmk she- !Thu'^^T- > 
about organizing Egÿpt. f vroamm 157“ ‘

o * o Tbronlo's domestic oorraets. #rt ***‘ iZ “ taaM“ “*

And are herded like sheep In a

Iof tie
League of Free Nations* As
sociation. Now Tokk.

cattily at a luncheon

National Trust 
Company

Lot the cterioa Trice of the asttoo
wake him

To broader risaea and fairer ptoy. 
Or tot the hand of a Just tear shakeDO THEIR BIT.

era te an Ottawa 
re had their de-

biir.
sBal M

of pleader.

Tin hto ill-gained

'A...i
suffer with want aad ' TrLe: no

U«.old-
•*!

*f. ytobpj ■>. ' **- it v . <.k -it >. : ;>
* 5te-Vtatiir WBcee. * 1S-22 T

43,565 CANADIANS 
STILL OVERSEAS

EGYPT NEEDS A UNION.
toMW JF btitty to her

On -ra! Mew trar» an
nounced l* the Hosaw of Cota- 

Friday that from She 
armtotice up to the end ef I»*
BMtiHMHÉH
Illsed. ■

Thera are still In 
a close 
ed fa which 
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Pelmanism Gets Workers 
Wage Increases
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A Few Minutes Each Day All 
That is Required
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